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J, E. SAYERS, EdiUr and rroprictcr.

FOR GOVERNOR,

GEN. J. W. GEARY,
OP CUMRERLAND COUNTY.

On the 21th inst. the people of West
Virginia will volo on a Const itutional
amendiuont excluding rebels from all
right! of citizenship. The contest seems
to be animated, but the Union journals
are confident of buocsss. Wo sincerely
wish them well, and a glorious majority
for the amendment. It will be oininoin
of the sad fate that awaits nil eouserva
l! u..

Tim Committee oa Military Affairs
like roported a bill for the Equalization
Of Bounties. The bill has not been
made known fully but is understood to
award a bounty of $8,33 per month to all

soldiers(white) who served between the be
gluing and close ot the war, that already
paid to be deducted from the annum.
Congress will take action as soon as
practicable and it is thought the bill will
pass. The appropriation will require,
?20O,O0O,0OD.

The First of this week the Senate will
take up the Con.itituUOiwl part of tho
reconstruction plan which has been
adopted by tho I Icho, and give it their
entire attention until disp sed of It is

thought that nuny amendments and
substitute? will bo proposed and voted
on. Meantime, there will bs an effort
made ou the part of some to strike out
the third section, but it is doubtful as to
success.

Ths Governor of Florida has issued a

proclamation heralding tho close of

military rulo, expressing great conG- -
mo i i aim, urges, ins

people to bo moderato in tho use ot tho
whip and hand cufl, in order that it may
not be reported North te bo used 'by the
radicals in denunciation ot "my policy."

Aix await, no doubt, with doep anxi-

ety the development of the proceedings
concerning the trial ot JuiT. Davis.

11 I'lCll.lUM 111(1 11)
Tndrn TTcdervirn':
aiotmeot, winch is ono ot treason to the

' goneral Government. In nil probability
he will bo tried iu tho civil court of
Itichmond, and it is thought that Chief

- Justice Cliaso will preside. Many deem
it an impossibility to secure an impartial
jury ou account of the extreme low
Talue ot oaths in that Bootion They
are considerable below par. Eminent
lawyers say tho indictment is entirely
deffectivo, a mere legal technicality which
will lead to his escape from justice.
There is every indication that our last
great tragedy will end in a farce.

"Titanic is m Disi'ltino, .lo." We
have tho following from ui.doiibted au-

thority f "A certain Jonah Wood,
Edward Guandon and Danfhi. Wkkhit,
are each a paler familias, and live in the
upper end cifuur county. Not long
Bincoachild was born to each, Wood
gave to his tho name of Hobcrt E Lee
Wood, Gkandon that of C. L.

Grandon, and WitiniiT to
his offspring that of Jefferson Davis
Wright."

Wo think a suit for each baby is due
from tho honorable worthies whoso
names they are to perpetuate, and
Jliesler Clymer's last card as a present to
the fathers. Pitch in Cops, hero is a
fino chance to secure three votes.

IIihsteu Ci.tmuk declared the war for
tho Union an unholy and an unjust oru-a- do

on tho personal rights aud local in.
titulions of tho people ot the South.

Before tho wqrld, tho people of tho loyal
States assumed tho position that tho war
was for tho preservation of tho Union,
the perpetuation of liberty and the main
tainanco of tho Federal Government.
If Clyner is olected Governor, his asser-

tion concerning the war will be vindica-
ted as truthful. In view of these facts
what true mun can vote lor ClymerT

UNION(?) MEETING.

Last Saturday the "Union Meeting"
heralded by press and handbill, was
held in Jefferson. No '.'Bill" MonU
gomery or "Tom" Soaright graced the
oocasion. Dr. A. Pulton, and J. A J.
Buchanan addressed a crowd o.f at least
seventy-fiv- e or one hundred persons

,The Dr'i spoecli. any one could guess
what It was. Mr, I) paid special compli
meAt to the soldier and tho President.

Tii sue is not mucli said about tho last
veto. It is gouorally thought Congress
will sustain it.

Look at tbe advertisement on thii tide
beaded "Agent Wanted."

THE SNAKES SQUIRM.

Uur ai llole on the "Two Platforms"
in tho Issue ot 10th inst, evidently "ril-

ed somebody'! fcelin's." It those few
and

hints thrown out by us ot that time
ol

caused such a ''hissing" as the last Mes
the

senger oontaincd, we beg pardon. We

had no idea that anyone would notice

what the "little sriuib" of an "Editor
and Proprietor" might say, on such a

it
subject, but instead ot passing it with

stoical indifference we see two communi

cations (bah !) in that august tmcct con

cerning the "riatforms." Iudo d,

gents, we said nothing intentional, you

must ascribe it all to our "verdancy."
as

We did not mention any names when

speaking of the circulation ot 'Clymer's
tracts" but but, really we did hear

that a prominent Copperhead Candidate
o'

and editor were engage d in that calling,

and that honest Dumociats cursed them

for being 'connected with such a dirty

scheme Therefore, Mr. "Consorva

live'' you should not have been so hard

upon the "Editor and Proprietor."
Ymif rhetorical fusillade and eiand.-

striking log.c challenge the admiration

of all modern literati and philosophy.
I

It is a shame that you did not live in

the day of l'luto and Socrates, perhaps,

you mihtc have found in them fit com- -
..... H. tl.n mi I. .,.,., .M,alt,, .if ltuollla
' .1''tion, Hut see his article : 4

Al'ier indulging himself freely at what

he deems the expense of tho "Editor
mid Proprietor," ho branches out for a

point In one place he garbles a lino

or two from a paragraph of our article,

mukes it his premiss and immediately

ot iblishes the stunning conclusion 1 a

all Soi.diuks nro 1)isi:niosists. Well,

we must overlook that, it is emblemati-

cal of the party lie represents. They

mean deceit, practice deceit, and we have

beconi'! nccut-tomc- to deceit from them

at all limes. Again ho says :

"Tlnnjih there may be occasional ex
ceptions the soldiers as n mass will iu

dignanily spurn the chargo that they
went into the tiuKl to tight tor negro
equality."

How it happens we know not, but he

has certainly spoken the truth. Does he

meau it T Was he not dreaming when

he penned those lines ! When did he

arrive at this conclusion t Surely not

long since. It has not been a great
while since the same sheet he writes fur

asserted emphatically tho reverse. De-

nounced tho war for the "Union and

Constitution" a "negro war" and llioso

men who "shot" for that "Union and

Constitution," "Yankco .

" Lincoln's hirelings, " " mercenary

wretches," and called their brave Gen-

erals "heartless butchers," and a host of

similar Inch-soundi- titles. Come

now. vnu avn not in 1" "
are only coquetting aud want to break
their hearts.

J,ist here we would remind the "lie-pi.blic-

Soldier" to stand by what he
says i "Wo shoot for tho Union aud not
for the negro, and we intend to vote for
tho Union and not for tho negro.''

.every snot you inc.! at the iront ot a
Southern line was fired at the breasts of
these same men, and you could, with in

fina'ely more honor to yourself, elevate
the rebel Gen. H. E. Lee to tho guba-nalo-

chair ot our State than HeUter

Clymcr. Their interests were one andj
tho same, the difference being that tho j

former had the courage to take tip tho
sword and the latter had not Soldiers

respect an hoiior.tblo though fallen toe,

but loathe a man who would Blab them
in the back 1

But, Mr. "Conservative," a word to

vou bv wav of oarline. As Governor

flawley says, "we are not a betting
character, but have friends who will

stake 'any amount' for us.''

First, They will bet, if you were ever
in tho army, that the "aneckdcte" you
'couldn't see" will apply directly to

your caso.

Second, If you did not skedaddle to
avoid the draft it was because you had j

not tho "greho-bax.- "

Third, and lastly, if you did not hire a
'

n'gro substitute it um because none would
go for you.

Would they be tar wrong t Be frank
now, and if we hear from you again (of
course we shall not as it is only the "lit-

tie squib, Editor and Proprietor.") throw
off your incog In maritime phrase, we

would like to "see the out of your jib,
whether you have a good breadth of
beam and a clean run aft," if not we will

havo to "chip a stopper on our bread
port."

Our patrons will excuao us for en-

croachment upon their space and paper,
h.ut we will promise not to be led off so

again without better cause -
TOO BAD.

The guorilla who barbarously murder
ed Goneral McCook, whom be meanly
shot as he lay wounded and helpless in
his ambulance, and whoso barbarous
act thrilled the whole people with intense
indignation, has been liberated on his
parole by the President, and straightway
elected sheriff of his county in Alabama,
by supporter! of the President's policy.

There is a day of reckoning coming yot
both for the authors of suoh. orimos and
for those who would conciliate, tolerate,
and applaud them. American Fresby

Utriitn.

BACKBONE OF THE SOUTH.

Mr. Truman, specially appointed to

report on the couditiou ot the South,
who did so alter an extended term

several-month- s in duration, speaks ot

soldiers in tho lite rebel annio., as
follows:

Tho rauk and file of the disbanded

Southern army those who remained in

to the end are the backbone and
sinew ot tho Sjuth. Lone; before the
surrender, corps, divisions, brigades,
nnd regimonli had been thoroughly
purged ol the worthless class the kul-ker- s;

those of whom the South, as well

any other country, would be best rid;

aud these it is that are now prolonging
past bitterness. These are they, in great

part, as I abundantly learned by personal

servation, that are now editing reckless

newspapers, and that put forth those

pernicious utterances that so little repre-

sent the th nkirg, substantial people,
and are so eagerly seized on and paraded

by certain Northern journalists, who
themselves little represent the grout

North; io the disbanded regiments
rf M men,

look with treat confidence as the best

and altogether most hopeful element of
tli( Sun' It tliH i't!il lt.'i4M rpfinutnwi- -

. ,
tion. and t lie material ot worthy citizen- -

yhm. On a hMtli'iii'li thev

have testeit their invincible power of

that (government they amlj sought to
overthrow, and along a thousand picket

lines, and under the friendly flag 'of
truce, they have learned that the soldiers

ot the Union bore them no hatred, and

shaied with them the common attribu-

tes ot humanity Around the returned
soldier of the South gathers the same

circle of admiring frieds that wo see

around tho millions of hearthstones iu

our own section, and tiom him they are

slowly learning the lesson ot charity and

of brotherhood. I know of no mor

potent influences at work in promoting

real and 1 isting reconciliation and reeon

strnclion than the influence of the return,
ed Southern soldier.

SOUTHERN FEEIjINQ.

A prominent citizen of this county,

on his travels in Texas, writes from a

Southern city to a friend, as follows: .

"I find the people, tlmt is, the old res

ideuts, thoroughly rebellious. In my in-

tercourse wi'h them thus far, I llnd just
what I expected, a profound contempt
for President Johnson, personally and

politically i and a purpose to support
his "Policy," for no 6"the.r reason than

to break up the npuMiean party, res-

tore unconditionally the Southern Slates

and with the aid ot the northern demo-

crats and conservative irpublicans, or-.,- ;,.

. purtv that ''" !' ,u
eminent again iu the hands of the Smith
This is their bold, though, I fear not im
practicable scheme, vni.kss Conoukss
miai.i, stand A rebel )f Kentuck
ey thus expressed the idea to me i

'We intend to use the renegade dem-

agogue, Johnson, who without any sin-

cerity of purpose, did so much during
the war to break down the democratio
party, and sold himself, Arnold-lik- e, te
the enemies of his country, to organize
a party on which will combine every
faction and element against the radicals
Then tec tM kick him into contempt i

TllK New Yolk HurM is admitted to
b8 ""Uiid Democratic authority, and
wl,at 11 ul,ers ifl l"liirt0 or condemnation
of its P''lisiin friend must he taken a8

l meant sincerely. Speaking ot
1:10 new l'xu,8e u 8"0ul lK!l"K lt in
f"rco ln tI,14t Clly- - the Herald describes
l'le Srof?Ke,'C9 which it is contemplated
to Fuppress, as having been a peculiarly
'Democratic institution," and says :

"The Democratio politicians of the
city have kept these places alive by fes-

tering them for the votes that can be

obtained theretrom. They have been
literally patent machines iiotn which
votes are turned out to order."

'"Patcift machines" for "turning out"
Democratic" votes! This hot is so

well known is so notoriously true
that it is universally accepted and un-

derstood. The Five Points aud Cor-lear- 's

Hook the vilest nnd mod de-

bauched holes on the continent, always
voto the Democratic' ticket by over-

whelming majorities. The keepers and
inmates of grog shops, brothels, thiev.
iug-den- s, gambliiig-rooni- s and dauce-hous-

aro as invariably "Democrats"
as hogs are dirty. Tho exceptions arc
hardly numerous enough to prove the
rule. Ex.

Tho Uichmond Examiner declares
that "the men in the army aud navy
now, of Southern birth, expatriated
themselves in regard to their States
when they determined to romain in tho
Federal employment j nnd it follows up
his insolent denunciation by the Btill more
insolent assertion that "tho Union will

be a weak and pitiful torco, that shall fail

to strengthen itself by inviting us to our
equal share iu the naval and military
appointments," Thus the groundwork
is already being laid of a reconstruction
platform that will givo to tho military
and naval traitors who once fearfully be-

trayed the nation, now opportunities for
seizing defoncetess torts and unarmed
vessols, aud it may soon become an
avowed feature of "my policy."

TlIE COLORADO lTO MESSAGE.

Tho Presidout hasetoed the bill fir
the admission of Onloiudo into the

Union The action as anticipated by

the ptiblie, and is not likely to be revcis-e-

by the Senate.
The reasons assin4 in tho message

are as follows; T
1. Thai the establishment of a State

government in Colorado is not necessary
at this time. That the existing Territo
rial government is entirely adequate lo
the w.nts ot the people. They make
and execute their own municipal laws
subject lo tho revision of Corgress, and
elect their own officers. The population
of the Territory is small, ranging from
'2.1,001) to 40,000, is transient in charac

ter anl decreasing in number. Security
of person and property is abundantly
afforded by the local and national gov-

ernments.
2. There is no satisfactory evidence

that a majority of lho people ot the

Territory desire a tato government.

In September, 18ti4flflho question was

submitted to the people, under tho

Authority of Conpres, and iu a vole of
0,102. a majority of 3,1") 2 was found

aa'wisl the proposed measure. In Son

tomber, IHi'i."), ihe jpiestion was again

submitted to the peopl" without authority
ot law, and in a iliiniiii hcd vote there

was fiuiid a small majority of one hun

dred and liliy five in favor ofa State

government 1 Mure is, thoi'eloro, no
sufficient evidence th the people ot the

Territory desire any change in their
present p litical relation lo tho General
Government.

3 lhe unfairness of admitting to
political equality with the old States a
small community of only 30,000 people.

This objection is very forcibly present
ed, and held to be conclusive against
tho bi'l. Tho ratio of representation in

lower House of Congress is 125,000

H Colorado with her 3D, 0.0 people IV
admitted she will be entitled to one rep-

resentative, without of the

number required in the States already in

the Union. She will have two Senators,

while New York, with her population of

4,000,000, has no more. Should the

election ot President and Vice President
b'l devolved upon ti e House ot Uepres-eMta'.ive- s,

Colorado would have one vote

ot 37, equally with Pennsylvania, Ohio

andNiw Yoik Such a policy would

destroy the political equilibrium of the

Government. The influence of the

population of the great middle Stales

would be to a great ex'.e.it neutralized.

The President also urges the objection
that eleven Slates ot the Union are not
represented in either House of Congress,
while a uew one is proposed to be inlro-ituee- il

into tli pohtinal association. The
great concern ot the people is that lojal
men duly elected fro n the States lately
in rebellion should be admitted to parti
cipate in the legi-lati- ot the country.
While these are excluded, the President
deems it utilise and inexpedient to en
large tho number of States.

Some of tlieobjectioiis of the President
are indeuticil with those urged by pro
mineut Union Senators and Members.
when the hill was under discussion. In
the Senate anions thoso who voted
a;instthfl bill, or were paired against it,
wore the following: Messrs. Kkmi'xos.
FUS'USNDEN, FOBTKII, GtllMI'.S, ll.WIIUS,
Mokgan, Poland and Siimnkr; also
Messrs Cowan. Dixon, and Dooi.itti.k
Twenty-seve- n K''pub!icAns voted against
the lull in the lions, including some ot
the most prominent ot all the New En-

gland delegations Neither body gave
the bill a two-thir- vole, and there is
hardly a prospect that tho veto will be
overridden, sustained as the President
is by some ot (he strongest members et
the Senate.

Nkw Yoiik, May 17. The Tribune s

Florence, Italy, correspondent of April
30th, opens his letter thus: Within a
fortnight we ehall he involved in a war.
Tho abounded fortress of Cremona is

being fortiCcd in haste, tho fleet concens
trated nud nil the soldiers on furlough
recalled, even the reserve of the classes
of I8;l l, '35 and'3G. All the oflicial
papers fire the Italian heart. Tho Gen-

erals Layaldini, I.aMurmora, lVttinea- -
go and Petiti aro assembled in military
council. Everybody prepares for war.
and still tl'ey try to shilt.the rcspoiisibil
ity upon the Austrian armaments, ln
fact Napoleon is tin great wiro puller,
who first pushed Bismock, and row
pushes La Mormora, so that Austra can-

not avoid war.

Kktl'hnkd llitiiui, Soi.dif.ii8 indulge
their old hatred whilo sojourning in
Washington city, by declaring that they
arc anxious to join na ellort to "clean
out Congress " Some of theso rSBCalS

now hold positions in the Federal Do
parlments, whilo the notorious "Bill
Robinson," who is known to nil prin
ters that havo w.wkad in Washincton
dnrinirth. lat. twiv wo, .l
left that city with his son to light against
Urn Government, now holds a fat nlaoo
in one of the Goverment printing ofliccs.

It is said that this fellow Ilobiiison open
ly asserts his readiness to hcip mob Con.
gross .

Til! President his returned to tho
Senate, ns requested, the mime ot
Smmnakkr, Intermil Kcu'iinc- - Collector
ot I'lnladclphiu Mo was confirmed by
mistake. There were, therefore, two
mistakes comnrlted If the .Senate, on
a sober second thought, refuse to con-
firm, n harm will ari from ailhtr.

SPECIAL TO TllK "KElTM.ICAN.'

with
FINANCIAL CRUSH.

Nkw Yoiik, June 22 Sir Morton

Peto & Co. have failed wilh liabilities

amounting to twenty million dollars, the
assets, however, ainout:t to fiive million

dol,ars more than the liabilities. It has

induced an unparalleled panic and fur-th- ei

failures are anticipated.

GREAT CONFLAGRATION-LO- SS THREE
OR FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.

Nkw Yoiik, June 22. The Academy

of JMusic, Medical University, Lutheran
Church, and other buildings burned
last night, loss between three and four

million dollars. During the fire one of

the steam fire engines burned, No lives the

lost, though an operatio performance

was going on when the tiro broke out.

The attempt to force the five percent
loan on tho holders of Government
Honds by taxing them, is inducing capi

talists to be looking for other stcck se- -

euri'h'S

toNEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

LIST OF CAUSES FOR TRIAL AT JUNE

TERM, ISH6.

Coinmonweath vs Thomas Wood, No.
Term, lDiib.

IJurson for use vs. Burson, No. 41, Juno Term,
ISW.

Tucksbeny vs. Lantz, No. 42, Peo. Term,' T.4.
lisrrison vs. Board, No. t p, Dec. Term '54
JJowlsworth vs, Uwyan, No. 1 14, March Term,

I MO.
Church vs, Flenniken, No. 120, Juno Term,

1

llennen for use vs. Elder ct al., No. 133, M.
Term, 18.-.-

Sliougli vs. Kinney's heirs, No. 27, Dec. T.
is;7.

MonU-omer- ct al vs. Fonner, No. 12, Sept.

Cleminer. & Dunn vs. Cooper, No. 137, Sept.
.Term, is.is.

Piper vs. Kiiicnid, No. n"i, .Tune Term, I8.VJ.
Ilook vs. Oil's adiur's., No. 13U, Sept. Term, i

I HiVJ. '

Armstrong vs. Fuller, No. 9", June Term, NJO.

Lant.. vs Lantz, No. fil), Sept. Term, I8ii0.
Same vs Same, No. 51, ' hiSame vs. Same, No 5. " " '

8 ono vs Same, No. 53, " "
Staler vs. Cole, No. 7'. Doc. Term, 1R0.
Shoemaker vs, Yeager, No. J. March Term

I mil.
Miller for ue vs McNeelv, adm'r., No 29.

Jdnu term, I ".til.
Stephens and wile vs Land's hciri, No, 28,

March Term, 18(12.
Tanner vs. Hughes et al, No. 79, June Term,

18(14.

Rice vs Hieo, No. 113, June Term, 18(14.

Warfluld vs Fox, No 37, Doc. Term, 1(!4.
Hawkins vs Morgan tp No. 47, Dec. T. "
Hawkins vs same, No. 48, " "
Hawkins vs name, No. 411, " "
Maple vs Kus.irl, No. 80, June Term, 18C5
Mteiy..itt vs. Univ. No. 88, "
Whitlaleh vs Whitlatch, No. 89, June T. "
Hixonl)aui;h (f use vs. Waters, No. 41, Sept.

TVrm, 18(11.

Ro93 et al. vs. Uray ct al. No. 08, Sept. Term,
I Hli.'i.

Wise vs. Simnis, No. 79. Svpt. Term, 'fl5 ,
Commnnwealtli vs. Johnson L.x's., No. 19,

Dec emher Term. 18(1.1.

Baysrd vs M"ck, No. 42, Den. Term 18C5.
Hugo VS Hell, No. 8.1, Dee. Telin, 18(15.
Smith vs Loni. No. tl'i, Dec. Term. isea.
Neel vs. Sw.i'n et al No. (13. Dec Term 18(15.

Commonwealth vs. McQurgen, No. 1(17,
' Ma'cu Term, 18(Hi.

J. F. TEMPLE, Prolh'ry.
May 23, 18f,.-t- c

Register's Notice.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
creditors, leeitees. wards nnd other

persons interested, that tho undersigned
Administrators unci Guardians havo

Hied their accounts ln the Registers Olllce,
and that tho same will bo presented to the
Orphans' Court to bo heId within, aud for the
county of Greene, on Wednesday, June 13,
1 tor continuation and allowance
Account of John Nell and nenry Sharpneck,

Adiur, of John NetT, ilec'd.
Account of UcnJ . W a v, Executor of Thomas

Hursnn, dee'd.
Account of Paul Ria, Administrator of N. L.

Smith, dee'd.
Account of Jacob Raater, Executor of John

Myers, dee'd.
AccountiMt Jacob Ramer, Guardian of Nicey

,nn tv,lD"' '""""'J Ann

Account of Uriah Riuehart, Executor of f usan
Kinr.lmrt. dee'd.

Account of J. G. Dinsiuoro, Administrator of
levi Harnlmrt, dee'd

Account of Thus. Moore, Administrator of W.
T. Ilroek, dee'd.

PETER HltOWN, Register and Ree.
May 2.'l, "CO.-t-

milE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE
j. the property known as the

TYGARD FARM.
tmt0 i new Brownsville, Monongalia coun- -

ty, W va., three miles from 111 icksvillc,
Dunkard Creek, containing about 2 IU acres,
it is In tine order, good new dwelling bouse,
can bine house, turns, sheen nons and all no- -

cessary out buildings. Fences are in good
repair ; a fine young orchard of choice fruit
upon the premises. It is near to churches,
schools, stores, mills, &c, &c. The farm will
be shown y Mr. A. W. Tenucnt, near tho
premises, or by the suhncriher,

AUGUSTUS ESENWEIN.
May 23, tf Mapel Farm, Dunkard,

APPLICANTS FOR TAVERN. LICENSE.

JUNE TEUM, IHCil.

Enoch Hehnmi, Jolleytnwn, Greene Co., Pa.
nmeimnii, uiiircn, liogersvine, "
Tlins .1. Oilnnli.Lii.rli. .Tucltson to.. "
G.'o. Conell, Davlstown,
tusan I'ettlt, Jsektown,
Jesse Mitchell. Widow Thomas'. "
Marian Sutton, Wright IIoim, "u. ,nm-- ,'t''ftM"'ft'.
fPIIE CONFSSION3 AND EXPERIENCE i

PublMnMl forme benefit andns a CAUTION
! XMiJ?..?,'iruiiL iicrvuu Lrniiiir. i remuuiLi; i,-i;i- 1,1

Manhood, &c supplying at ihesamo llmo
Tns MnN nv Sei.v Cmm Hy one who has
cured himself after underjroiiiLr considerable
qunekery. Ry enclosing a postpaid addressed
envolnne, slnele copies, free of charge, may
be had of the 'author.

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Eso.,
May23 '(l.-l- y llrooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.

HomclhlnK Xew asd Novel for Agents.
Pedlers, Country Stores, Drituplsls, and nil
seiddng an honorable and profitable business.
Free by mall for 85 cts.; wholesale !l per
iV'7 Canvassers rcnliw fit to $12 per day
profit ABBOTT & DOWD,

Manufiintururs, 10(1 Wator St., N. Y,
May s, 'OS.- -

i; k i; e i: u o nsi;i
Jefferson, Greene County, Fcnn'a.

MRS. II, J. 1WMGARSER, rrojn-ietrts- :

RECENTLY FITTED UP THISUAVIXQ establishment, Mrs.
Is prepared to fnrnbh lhe beat, to the

lravelllu public. Tho TA RLE always il

wllh the choicest delicacies, tha BAR
the finest Wines ud Liquors, good slcon-in- tf

apartment, anil an abumhinct of stnhlo

loom attached lo ma premises. i mini:
patronage solicited. May 23, '0(1 -- ly

AGENTS WANTED
fou ova

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK.

THE PICTORIAL HOOK OF

ANECDOTES A JiB ICIDI!IB
of Tin: mmm .

Heroic, Patriotic. Political, Romantic,
anil Tragical Splendidly Illustrated,

wilh over 3(10 tine Portraits and beautiful en-

gravings
This work lor cnnral humor, tender pathos,

startling interest, nnd attractive beauty, stands
peerless and alone imniiK ull us competitors.
The ValiHiit sin I lirave Hearted, tin Pictures-
que and Dramatic, the Witty and Marvellous,

Temlnr nud pathetic. The Roll of Fame
anil Story, Camp, ticket, Sov, Scout. Bivouac,

ml bleiro ; Stnrtlin? Surprises ; Wonderful
Escapes. Famous Words and Deeds of Wo
man, and tins whole Panorama of tbe War are
here thrulinsly and startlinjjly portrayed iu a
masterly manner, at once historical and ro.
mantic, rendering It tha most ample, brilllmt
nnd icadsble book that the war liss called
forlh.

D'siblrd officers and soldiers,, teachers,
ynusg men, nnd all in want of profit-

able employment, will Aud tl'is the best chance
make money ever yet offered. Send or

circulars and see our terms Address,
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO..

No. 607 Minor M., Phil's., Ta.
May 23, 41.

iiifXiiiiiT.

N. CLARK & SON

ARE NOT TAKIXG GOLD FOH

Clothing,
-- RUT-

Greeancka n:iul lVtiit'a.

CURRENCY!!
WILL RUY ANY ARTICLE OF CLOTH
lug or Gents Furulshiug Gnorln you may find
In their new fresh and well selected stock just
nought iu uie

Eastern Cities,
And which, for variety and cheapness, tho
lik? lias not been seen or heard ot for more
than

PITT
Wr will only clvo a" few of tholesdinir articles
with prices and ask you, one and all, to come
and sec lor yourselves, and we will prove
more than we say. Wc have

From in to 2S dollars, busim-i- s coats from 4
to 16 dollars, and for 5 dollars will sell you a
coat we will insure

it

PaMsfrnml 7' to 10 dollars, will sell ALL
WOOL pan's and vest for 8.00 dollars, these
we will guarantee ; v.ests from 1 50 to 4 00
do lars. A complete assortment of

ECS-- t 3 tS3 Caps !

For Men and Bovs, prico ranging from 7fi cts.
to r 00 dollars.
Suspender",

Hosiery,
Drawers. Linen, Muslin and Drilling,

Shirts, wool, muslin snd linen,
Gloves, Tics. &c. &c,

in endless variety. Huspenders from 25 cts.
to 7S. Ties for l.i and 75 cents, and a splen-
did cotton hose for I2J cents.

Nearly opposite Campbell's corner, Main
Street. May 10, ly.

"SHERMAN HOUSE,'
.JUST OPENED BY

THos. Bradley
POSITIVELY tho most complete Hotel in
L our tuwn, Everything combined to fur-

nish tho best accommodation ever yet offered
to tho public,

Meals furnished at all hours, table provld
ed with the best of tho season. Also, n fino
im nrenm mloon filti.d up end st ached to the
house, nnd a n.u unrivalled for the variety
and quality of lis contents Chnico wines and
brandies, tfood whiskey, ale, lino cigars, &c,
form a few ainone the prominent Items.
Travellers and those desirous of refreshment
will do well to call, "Tom" still retains bis old
reputation of an accommodating gentleman,
and hospitable landlord. Mouse, the one

decupled bv (lie "Messenger" OtDce,
Mayu.'iw.-iy- .

3?lCi33.Q 1 t

riMR CllAS. J ............r iw ..... m.,u.
Piano Tuner, will lie ln Wsytiesburg about
the 4th OF JUNE. All orders directed to A

C. llatnilton's Music 8t're. Wnahinuton, P.,
or tti tbe olllce of thn Gnu; nb Cocstt

an. will meet wllh prompt attention.
May 10, tiw.

STRAYED OH STOLEN,
hrnwn maro three years old, medium she,A without anv particular maik cthrr than

tho-- e oflliidlc unit Huddle, on MAY'.'nl. lust,
belonninn to the undersigned, of Wayno tp.,
this county,

A liberal reward offered to sny person ro- -

lurnluit tho rnaro or glvimr any information of
Iiorwiinreanouis, t)AHl rii.LiVJ'

My It, 4tv

THE G.1T1R11

HAS BURBTl
A.

.
IIEDGVi k SON

Have Just received w New Stock ' ol

DOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,'.'

COLLARS, NECKTIES, GLOVES, imV
EIIY, TRIMMINGS OF ALL DE-

SCRIPTIONS.

7
We have just received a large issortnitat of

the latest kind of ready made . ...

BOOTS AND SHOES
which we can warrant to wear, and de good' '

service. ...
Also a few Low Priced Boots and Shoei

which we will not warrant bought expressly to
compete with our neighbors.

Don't tail to call It you want to see good
articles in our line of trade. It will cost noth- - ?
ini: to look at them.

Remember the place, "Allison's Building,'
opposite tho Court 11 .use."

Wyiiesliurg, May 2, tf. 'i

NEW GOODS"!

PETER
TTAS JUST RECEIVED FROM TITTC'
1L Eastern cities and is now opening a
largo stock of

Spring Goods.
For quality and cheapness he defios comne- -

titlon. He Is determined to sell unon aa f.'
vorable terms as can be done by any other
hruiRM In Wpatprn l

III part he offers tho following :

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

1) s
PLAIN AND FIGURED SILKS,

:

Orjraudlus,
l.awns,

Jiersgrs,
Alpueeas,

Mohairs,
Delnins.

Challies,
Mozambique,

Pnil de Chevrcs,
Prints, Ac, c, &c

Shnwle,
Silk and Cloth Circulars,

Cloak inp Cloths,
Embroideries,

Handkerchiefs,
Fine Muslins,

Summer Balmorals,
and

Hoop Skirts.

M IXCKM.1XT ASSORTMENT or

HOSIERY mm,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,

VESTINGS,

TWEEDS and

JEANS,

COTTON MID LINEN

Gr O ODS!
m memo Mnra,
Selected with great eare, and will be sold at a
small advance on the lowest manuiacuirers

rices. They have the best stock of goods foi
Slen and Roys" wear ever brought to Waynes-bur- g.

Call and examine for yourselves.
lticy invito particular aucnuon iu uivir

largo stock of

Boniettfic Cotton Coeds;

Brown and Bleached Muslia

OF THE BEST QUALITIES,

fiinghams,
Tickings,

Sheetings,

Cotton Yarns.
WE HAVE THE MOST

COMPLETE ASS OR TMENT

IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE.

We are prepared to sell any kind of goods at

tot rnuiDUPT dm
1UJJ blUUUlidl liUUM

On more favorable terms than thry cn eb,
obtalnod anywhere else In this rsglon. , '

THE PLACE, - -

J3SIAH PORTER'S OLD STAND.

PETER BFIOWJ..
ii im nuuii niii iiDt-- ii

FIRST KATIOML Bll,
-- QV

D. Roskk, Pres't. 3. C. Fiihnikk, Cashier.
DISCOUNT DAYTUE8DAYS.


